Pa\n> followed by changes in temperature, ^ pulse, acies, and abdominal condition, is most significant.
Parsons16 deals with the same subject. ? rogQosis is discussed by R. 15. Sedgwick.1' The lQlportant question of treatment is handled by several ^uthorities. Sir John Moore 18 emphasises the impor-,an.ce of pure air and good sanitation. He deprecates lQcautious purgation in early doubtful cases. Anti-Pyretic drugs, antipyrin, phenacetin and others are ?^ntra-indicated : they depress the heart. The only ? e antipyretic is cold water variously applied exernally. Salicylate of quinine in 3-grain or 5 grain ?ses is given the first place as an intestinal antiseptic. alicylate of bismuth is valuable and so also i& terpentine or terebene 5 or 10 minims in palatable. Cold water is here also the only antipyretic admitted. For haemorrhage, rest and sufficient opium to prevent peristalsis are indicated, and in excessive cases infusion of normal saline solution. A week after a normal temperature has been reached and maintained, eggs and carbohydrates may be added to the diet. T.
McCrae20 describes the treatment as carried out
under Osier in the wards of the Johns Hopkins Hospital. The diet during the febrile stage consists of milk and albumin water given alternately every two hours. Four ounces of milk with two of lime water alternates with four ounces of albumin water (one or two eggs being (used) flavoured with lemon and sugar. Whey is often substituted for milk, as are koumiss and butter-milk, where milk is much disliked. The milk may also be boiled or peptonised. Tea, coffee, and ice cream are often permitted. Beeftea and meat extracts are never given. Large quantities of water, even to 6 or 7 litres a day, are insisted upon as being extremely important. "More water " should be the motto in a typhoid ward, and "Too little food rather than too much." Baths are found to have an excellent effect on the nervous, circulatory, respiratory, and digestive systems, on the skin, temperature, and on the elimination of toxines.
By the bath treatment, systematically carried out, probably five to seven patients are saved in every hundred. Objections can generally be overcome by tact and attention to detail. The patients are tubbed every three hours when the temperature is at or over 102'5? Fahr. Never are THE HOSPITAL. August 27, 1904. more Daring convalescence conservative methods prevail, and diet is only very gradually increased, broths, beef-tea, custard, jelly, etc , being very cautiously added. Calcium chloride gr. xv. three times daily is preferred to opium in cases of haemorrhage wherever possible, as opium masks peritonitis and perforation. In suspicious cases of perforation exploration under cocaine is considered justifiable.
